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Glossary 
 

ABC  Abantu Batho Congress (party) 

ACDP  African Christian Democratic Party (party) 

AGM  Annual General Meeting 

AIC   African Independent Congress (party) 

AIM  Abantu Integrity Movement (party) 

ANC  African National Congress (party) 

BGM  Branch General Meeting 

CMP  Cape Muslim Party (party) 

COGTA (Department of) Cooperative Governance and Traditional Affairs 

COPE  Congress of the People (party) 

DA  Democratic Alliance (party) 

DHS  Department of Human Settlements 

DM  District Municipality 

DOP  Defenders of the People (party) 

DWS  Department of Water and Sanitation 

EFF  Economic Freedom Fighters (party) 

FF+  Freedom Front Plus (party) 

IDP  Integrated Development Plan 

IFP  Inkatha Freedom Party (party) 

IPP  Independent Power Producer 

JRA  Johannesburg Roads Agency 

LGE  Local Government Election 

Mayco  Mayoral Committee 

ME  Municipal Entity 

MEC  Member of the Executive Council 

MM / CM Municipal Manager / City Manager 

MMC  Member of the Mayoral Committee 

MPAC  Municipal Public Accounts Committee 

NA  Northern Alliance (party) 

NERSA National Energy Regulator of South Africa 

PA  Patriotic Alliance (party) 

PAC  Pan Africanist Congress (party) 

PR  Proportional Representation 

SAMWU South African Municipal Workers’ Union 

SANS  South African National Standards  

SCA  Supreme Court of Appeal 

SOE  State-Owned Enterprise 

UDM  United Democratic Movement (party) 
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Summary 

Coalition governments are hard but ANC unity is harder 

Only three of the eight metros are governed by outright majorities: Cape Town (DA), Buffalo City 

(ANC), and Mangaung (ANC). The other five required inter-party negotiations in order to form majority 

governments. While Ethekwini and Nelson Mandela Bay were able to create working coalitions fairly 

quickly, the three Gauteng metros took far longer to finalise their governments and to fill all political 

positions (maycos and committees). 

The DA, ActionSA, FF+, ACDP, and COPE created a working coalition and were in majority in 

Tshwane. Johannesburg and Ekurhuleni were more complex: the coalition partners needed to include 

both the IFP and the PA to achieve a stable majority in Johannesburg while a majority was impossible 

in Ekurhuleni without the help of the EFF. The Johannesburg council only filled all political positions 

by February while Ekurhuleni was effectively a minority government. 

Despite the late starts and council disruptions from the ANC and EFF, the DA-led coalition prevailed 

in the three Gauteng metros. The two internal threats to the coalition were disagreement between the 

DA and ActionSA over the EFF’s inclusion, and competition for political positions i.e., mayor, speaker, 

mayoral committee, committee chairs. 

The DA’s experience and hard-nosed negotiation, plus some luck, helped the party weather the initial 

negotiations and council votes. It helped that the coalition could negotiate from a position of strength 

once it had secured Tshwane. It helped that the ANC has become so odious that the EFF would 

rather lend conditional support to a DA-led coalition. It helped the coalition when Herman Mashaba 

left the Johannesburg council to grow ActionSA nationally. 

The DA has also compromised and shared political largesse to secure the Johannesburg coalition. 

The PA and IFP have a seat each on the mayoral committee and the powerful MPAC committee chair 

is from the UDM. In Ekurhuleni, despite being a de facto minority government, there is some evidence 

of a détente between the coalition partners and the EFF.  

Although the Gauteng councils have been fractious and complicated, they have held. All three have 

held, all passed their adjustment budgets by the 28 February deadline. By contrast, the ANC-led 

coalitions in Ethekwini and Nelson Mandela Bay, and even the ANC majorities in Buffalo City and 

Mangaung, were wracked with violence, corruption and murder. 

ANC councillors were killed in Ethekwini and Nelson Mandela Bay, both current and former 

councillors. An ANC councillor survived being shot in Buffalo City while another shooting incident 

occurred the following day at an ANC branch general meeting. In Mangaung the mayor fled a 

community meeting that turned violent.  

Much of the violence in Nelson Mandela Bay and Buffalo City was linked to ANC factionalism at the 

provincial level. Although the killers had not been identified it is likely, based on trends in KwaZulu-
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Natal and the Eastern Cape, that the councillors’ deaths are linked either to more factional violence or 

to a desire for their jobs.  

Even where the stability of a coalition depended on compromise and consultation with its coalition 

partners the ANC was seemingly unable to change its ways. In Ethekwini opposition councillors still 

did not have their own offices four months after the election while an R80-million ‘staff bonus’ was 

narrowly approved as part of the adjustment budget. In Nelson Mandela Bay the fragile coalition 

steadily shed partners as the ANC continued to shield a deeply compromised acting MM.  

By the end of February, the coalition government in Nelson Mandela Bay had practically collapsed 

and the metro could not pass its adjustment budget. The Mangaung metro spent R5-million in January 

on ‘ghost workers’, apparently a process to spread political patronage to former councillors and other 

politically connected people. There are similar agreements in Nelson Mandela Bay and Ethekwini to 

provide payments to building contractors and other ‘consultants’ from the public purse.  

Years of financial mismanagement threaten 2022/23 budgets and 
service delivery 

Most of the metros, like the rest of local government, started their new terms with a large debt 

overhang and weak financial controls. Ekurhuleni was the only metro that received a clean audit for 

the 2019/20 financial year (the most recent available at 28 February 2022). Most of the metros owed 

billions of rands to Eskom and the municipal entities that provide electricity and water services were 

owed billions in turn by residents, business, and government departments.  

Tshwane and Johannesburg embarked on an aggressive policy to collect electricity debts from large 

defaulting customers. Customers with large arrears were disconnected until their debts were settled. 

This policy was controversial and some customers threatened court action, but it was effective: within 

a week of implementation Tshwane had recovered R200-million in debt. 

By the end of February, the Gauteng metros had settled their outstanding debts with Eskom or were 

on track to honour their repayment plans to the utility. Other metros were still struggling to balance 

their books. Some were considering a similar disconnection policy and also mooted the idea of raising 

service charges to increase revenue. 

Raising service charges may be a non-starter, as most households are struggling to pay their current 

bills. There was widespread opposition to Eskom’s proposed tariff increase of 20.5%. Several metro 

councils, business groups, and consumer organisations condemned the tariff increase. 

Almost all of the metros are struggling with an infrastructure maintenance backlog and resultant 

service delivery failures. Although a few had created programmes to address the backlogs there was 

not enough evidence of implementation by the end of February. Tensions had developed between the 

DA and some coalition partners over budget allocations for underdeveloped and vulnerable areas.  
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Main report 
Johannesburg 

November 2021 

 

No party won a majority in the 2021 local government election. The DA-led coalition (including 

ActionSA, FF+, ACDP and COPE) was still 10-15 seats short of a majority and there was 

disagreement between the DA and ActionSA over the choice of mayoral candidate.  

 

 

 

The inaugural council meetings, scheduled to be held on 16 and 17 November, were postponed 

until the following week due to water interruptions. 

 

The DA and five other opposition parties met on 15 November and 19 November to iron out their 

differences. The parties reached a consensus on forming a coalition government in Tshwane (where 

there was a strong possibility of a majority coalition) but could not agree on a mayoral candidate in 

Johannesburg: the DA and ActionSA both wanted to advance their candidate. 

 

https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/johannesburg-metro-hangs-in-the-balance-even-as-da-forges-coalition-with-six-smaller-parties-20211120
https://www.sowetanlive.co.za/news/south-africa/2021-11-14-joburg-shelves-council-meetings-over-water-shutdown/?utm_source=dlvr.it&utm_medium=twitter
https://www.sowetanlive.co.za/news/south-africa/2021-11-14-joburg-shelves-council-meetings-over-water-shutdown/?utm_source=dlvr.it&utm_medium=twitter
https://www.actionsa.org.za/joint-statement-on-coalition-discussions/
https://www.actionsa.org.za/joint-statement-on-coalition-discussions/
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Although the two parties almost had a falling-out over the DA’s rejection of Herman Mashaba as 

mayoral candidate, the DA prevailed. On 22 November, in a surprising move, EFF councillors 

supported the DA’s candidates for mayor and council speaker. Dr Mpho Phalatse became the 

first black woman to be elected mayor of Johannesburg. 

 

The EFF was clear, however, that it was not in coalition with the DA and that its support in council was 

conditional. The fragile peace between the EFF, ActionSA, and the rest of the DA-led coalition did not 

last long.  

 

Service delivery 

 
The metro prepared to enforce water cuts for non-paying consumers as the debt owed to the 

City of Johannesburg rose to over R560-million. Lower rates of payment and the theft of water meters 

were the main reasons for the increased debt and more frequent water interruptions. 

 

December 2021 

 
By 8 December Johannesburg and Ekurhuleni had still not formed working governments due to 

disagreements over committee positions. Johannesburg had not elected committee chairpersons and 

Ekurhuleni had not even appointed a mayoral council.  

 

Tensions increased between the DA and ActionSA over the appointment of the MMC for finance, 

and the PA quit the coalition the following week over the DA’s refusal to allocate the party any 

positions on the mayoral committee. 

 

The day after the PA quit the coalition Dr Phalatse appointed her mayoral committee. The ten-

member council included the DA, ActionSA, ACDP, FF+, and IFP. It was a sign of the fierce 

competition within the coalition that the DA received just four of the ten seats. (ActionSA received 

three seats and the other three parties each received one seat.) 

 

The council had to wait until January to elect chairpersons of oversight committees - but the process 

was far from smooth. These positions are powerful in the Johannesburg council as they offer real 

checks and balances to the mayoral committee. The ANC and EFF both announced their 

intentions to field candidates for some of the 14 positions.  

 

January 2022 

 

The first council meeting of the new year, on 14 January, descended into chaos without any 

elections taking place. The parties could not even agree on the voting method with the DA, 

ActionSA and other coalition partners calling for an open vote and the ANC and EFF supporting a 

secret ballot. ANC and EFF councillors continued to disrupt the meeting. 

https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/despite-having-no-coalition-agreement-the-da-scores-surprise-mayorship-of-joburg-20211122
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/despite-having-no-coalition-agreement-the-da-scores-surprise-mayorship-of-joburg-20211122
https://www.sowetanlive.co.za/news/south-africa/2021-11-15-joburg-to-turn-off-the-taps-of-repeat-offenders/
https://www.enca.com/news/coalition-councils-cogta-tells-gauteng-hurry
https://www.news24.com/citypress/politics/anc-piles-pressure-on-new-joburg-mayor-as-da-coalitions-in-gauteng-metros-hit-speed-bumps-20211210
https://www.timeslive.co.za/sunday-times/news/politics/2021-12-12-pas-demand-for-posts-stalls-joburg-coalition-talks/
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/joburg-mayor-phalatse-appoints-multi-party-coalition-executive-20211213
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/anc-joburg-region-gunning-for-legislative-oversight-positions-in-da-led-administration-20220110
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/anc-eff-councillors-disrupt-city-of-joburg-council-sitting-in-battle-over-voting-procedures-20220113
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/anc-eff-councillors-disrupt-city-of-joburg-council-sitting-in-battle-over-voting-procedures-20220113
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Members of the DA-led coalition accused the ANC and EFF of collapsing the meeting and eight 

councillors were charged for violence the day after. The PA rejoined the coalition while the 

other coalition members appealed to Ramaphosa to intervene.  

 

The ANC’s Johannesburg council leader, Mpho Moerane, asked the Gauteng government to 

intervene. Gauteng MEC for COGTA, Lebogang Maile, had already demanded a comprehensive 

report on the failed meeting from Johannesburg council speaker Vasco da Gama.  

 

The EFF threatened to pull out of coalition agreements with the IFP in KwaZulu-Natal 

municipalities if the latter did not support its nominee for the chair of the MPAC. The threat appeared 

to work as the IFP disbanded its Gauteng provincial executive committee and suspended its 

Johannesburg councillors. Control of the MPAC is very important as this committee can influence 

the oversight and spending of the municipal budget.  

 

In a second council meeting on 18 January, COPE’s Colleen Makhubele was elected chair of 

chairs amid complaints from the EFF and ANC.  

 

The third council meeting of the month, on 27 January, brought more division as the ANC, EFF, and 

other parties (including the AIC, GOOD and Al Jama-ah) accused the speaker of suppressing debate 

and the AIC’s Margaret Arnolds threatened to lay a charge of fraud against the speaker.  

 

The ANC threatened further legal action by claiming that the nomination process for chairpersons 

was flawed and the party’s caucus wrote to Maile to ask for the process to be nullified.  

 

Herman Mashaba announced his resignation from the Johannesburg council, effective from 28 

February.  

 

February 2022 

 
Herman Mashaba was replaced by Kabelo Moatshe as PR councillor. This was partly a 

concession to ActionSA’s Soweto caucus as party members had been upset and felt that they had 

insufficient representation in council. Similar concessions were made in Tshwane and Ekurhuleni. 

 

Two weeks later another two senior ActionSA leaders, John Moodey and Gillian Benson, 

resigned from the council. They were also redeployed to grow the party nationally in preparation for 

the 2024 election. 

 

On February 15 mayor Mpho Phalatse gave the opening speech at the 21st AGM of the City’s 

business units. She confirmed that none of the MEs in the metro had received a clean audit in the 

2020/21 financial year. 

  

https://www.dailymaverick.co.za/article/2022-01-17-eight-johannesburg-councillors-charged-for-violence-as-coalition-vows-tough-action-on-more-disruptions/
https://www.dailymaverick.co.za/article/2022-01-17-eight-johannesburg-councillors-charged-for-violence-as-coalition-vows-tough-action-on-more-disruptions/
https://www.sowetanlive.co.za/news/2022-01-17-joburg-coalition-push-ahead-with-council-vote-after-anc-and-eff-chaos/
https://www.businesslive.co.za/bd/national/2022-01-17-coalition-urges-ramaphosa-to-intervene-after-joburg-council-fracas/
https://www.businesslive.co.za/bd/national/2022-01-17-coalition-urges-ramaphosa-to-intervene-after-joburg-council-fracas/
https://www.sowetanlive.co.za/news/south-africa/2022-01-14-maile-calls-for-answers-on-chaotic-first-joburg-council-sitting/
https://www.sowetanlive.co.za/news/south-africa/2022-01-14-maile-calls-for-answers-on-chaotic-first-joburg-council-sitting/
https://www.news24.com/citypress/politics/eff-threatens-to-remove-ifp-from-power-in-kzn-municipalities-20220125
https://www.news24.com/citypress/politics/eff-threatens-to-remove-ifp-from-power-in-kzn-municipalities-20220125
https://www.dailymaverick.co.za/article/2022-01-26-why-does-the-eff-obstruct-joburg-city-council-vote-it-wants-to-control-the-public-accounts-committee/
https://www.dailymaverick.co.za/article/2022-01-26-why-does-the-eff-obstruct-joburg-city-council-vote-it-wants-to-control-the-public-accounts-committee/
https://www.iol.co.za/news/politics/cope-caucus-leader-in-city-of-joburg-colleen-makhubele-gets-top-post-in-council-944743fe-27c9-4a90-b60a-1d1074376855
https://www.iol.co.za/news/politics/cope-caucus-leader-in-city-of-joburg-colleen-makhubele-gets-top-post-in-council-944743fe-27c9-4a90-b60a-1d1074376855
https://www.timeslive.co.za/politics/2022-01-27-more-chaos-erupts-in-joburg-council-as-minority-parties-threaten-criminal-charges/
https://www.iol.co.za/news/politics/joburgs-anc-threatens-legal-action-against-the-election-of-section-79-committee-chairpersons-in-the-city-of-joburg-a49c545e-ca71-4894-b5e4-128c570ec45e
https://www.iol.co.za/news/politics/joburgs-anc-threatens-legal-action-against-the-election-of-section-79-committee-chairpersons-in-the-city-of-joburg-a49c545e-ca71-4894-b5e4-128c570ec45e
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-01-31/s-africa-s-mashaba-quits-johannesburg-council-after-four-months
https://www.timeslive.co.za/politics/2022-02-07-kabelo-moatshe-to-fill-herman-mashabas-position-in-joburg-council/?utm_medium=Social&utm_source=Twitter#Echobox=1644229647-1
https://www.sowetanlive.co.za/news/south-africa/2022-02-14-two-more-actionsa-senior-leaders-resign-from-joburg-council/?utm_source=dlvr.it&utm_medium=twitter
https://www.sowetanlive.co.za/news/south-africa/2022-02-14-two-more-actionsa-senior-leaders-resign-from-joburg-council/?utm_source=dlvr.it&utm_medium=twitter
https://www.joburg.org.za/media_/Newsroom/Pages/2022%20News%20Articles/February/Municipal-entities-to-drive-City%E2%80%99s-Multi-Party-Government%E2%80%99s-transformation-agenda.aspx
https://www.joburg.org.za/media_/Newsroom/Pages/2022%20News%20Articles/February/Municipal-entities-to-drive-City%E2%80%99s-Multi-Party-Government%E2%80%99s-transformation-agenda.aspx
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By the middle of the month the metro had followed in the City of Tshwane’s footsteps by 

aggressively disconnecting non-paying customers. City Power spokesperson Isaac Mangena 

confirmed that defaulting customers owed the entity R7.2-billion.  

 

The PA’s Ashley Sauls was sworn in as the MMC for public health and social development. He 

replaced the FF+’s Franco de Lange. de Lange was voted in as the chairperson of the Section 79 

finance committee at the February council meeting. 

 

In a surprise move, both the ANC and the DA voted in the UDM’s Thandi Nontenja as MPAC 

chairperson. The EFF candidate was supported by the EFF and IFP. The 2021/22 adjustment budget 

was also passed in the council meeting.  

 

Service delivery 

 
The mayor relaunched the A Re Sebetseng (Let’s Work) campaign to tackle service delivery 

issues. The campaign includes a region-by-region blitz where metro department teams will address 

service delivery backlogs. 

 

JRA depot staff returned to work as Covid-19 restrictions were lifted. JRA staff are not considered 

essential staff and a maintenance backlog has grown over the last two years. 

 

The metro launched a probe into a R94-million road project which was in ‘complete disarray’. The 

MMC for development planning, Belinda Echeozonjoku, said that the project ‘highlights the lack of 

oversight…at the JRA’. 

 

  

https://www.thesouthafrican.com/news/breaking-water-electricity-services-cut-off-sandton-johannesburg-debt-how-much/
https://www.news24.com/citypress/news/public-hospitals-schools-and-big-businesses-owe-city-power-more-than-r7-billion-20220219
https://www.sowetanlive.co.za/news/south-africa/2022-02-23-pas-ashley-sauls-sworn-in-as-new-head-of-health-in-city-of-joburg/
https://www.sowetanlive.co.za/news/south-africa/2022-02-24-parties-stand-together-to-elect-udms-notenja-as-mpac-chair/?utm_source=dlvr.it&utm_medium=twitter
https://www.joburg.org.za/media_/Newsroom/Pages/2022%20News%20Articles/February/Mayor-Phalatse-kick-starts-A-Re-Sebetseng-campaign.aspx
https://www.timeslive.co.za/news/south-africa/2022-02-16-boost-for-service-delivery-as-joburg-roads-agency-staff-return-to-work/
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/city-of-joburg-launches-probe-into-r94m-spent-on-13km-road-which-is-in-complete-disarray-20220223
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Tshwane 

November 2021 

 
The ANC and the DA each won about a third of the council seats in the 2021 local government 

election, and each party began to build a coalition. Although the DA lost 24 seats compared with the 

2016 election, a DA-led coalition seemed more likely based on the number of seats held by DA-

aligned parties. The diagram below shows that the DA, ActionSA, FF+, ACDP, and COPE hold a 

majority of council seats between them: 

 

 

 

One silver lining to emerge after the election was SAMWU’s suspension of strike action pending 

the creation of a new council. However, the metro’s residents were ambivalent about the 

introduction of a new coalition council. 

 

By the middle of November, potential coalition partners had still not reached an agreement on the 

allocation of positions in the Gauteng metros, and the inaugural council meeting in Tshwane was 

postponed until 23 November. 

 

https://rekord.co.za/396735/tshwane-municipal-workers-end-strike-pending-election-outcome/
https://ewn.co.za/2021/11/04/tshwane-residents-divided-on-being-led-by-coalition-government
https://www.news24.com/news24/SouthAfrica/News/political-parties-to-seek-postponement-of-tshwane-council-meeting-to-iron-out-possible-coalition-deal-20211116
https://www.sowetanlive.co.za/news/south-africa/2021-11-16-coalition-talks-in-tshwane-and-joburg-metros-stall/?utm_source=dlvr.it&utm_medium=twitter
https://www.sowetanlive.co.za/news/south-africa/2021-11-16-coalition-talks-in-tshwane-and-joburg-metros-stall/?utm_source=dlvr.it&utm_medium=twitter
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Following the election of DA-led councils in Johannesburg and Ekurhuleni on 22 November, the DA 

repeated its success the following day in the first Tshwane council meeting with the election of a DA 

speaker, mayor, and chief whip. The ANC declined to participate in the nomination or voting of 

candidates. 

 

Randall Williams retained his mayoral chain but started his new term of office with much work to be 

done: government departments alone owed the metro over R1-billion in service charges for water 

and electricity. Civil and social organisations in Tshwane did seem happy to welcome back Williams 

and spoke approvingly of the relationship between civil society and the Tshwane government. 

 

December 2021 

 
The metro started the month on the back foot as the South African Medical Research Council 

announced that Tshwane was the global epicentre of the new COVID-19 Omicron variant. The 

variant did appear to be less harmful than earlier variants as the number of hospitalisations and deaths 

was lower. 

 

Two weeks after the inaugural council meeting and the election of mayor, speaker and whip, Tshwane still 

did not have a working council and there were fears that the metro could once again be placed under 

administration.  

 

Abel Tau, the ActionSA leader in the City of Tshwane, did share some good news in early December when 

he stated in an interview that the working relationship was healthy between his party and the DA. 

This was a welcome development as the delays across Gauteng metros had largely stemmed from 

disagreements between the two parties over the allocation of key positions in the councils. 

 

By 13 December the DA-led coalition (which included the FF+, ActionSA, COPE, and the ACDP) announced 

that a multi-party mayoral committee was almost confirmed. Comments from COPE and FF+ leaders 

suggested that other parties would be included in the mayoral committee, echoing the composition 

of the Ekurhuleni mayoral committee. 

 

The full mayoral committee was announced the following day, with ActionSA and the FF+ securing 

half of the committee posts between them. COPE was also given the position of speaker in the council, 

however the election of a new speaker would only take place in January. The DA did retain the 

most powerful positions on the committee relating to economic development and budget spending. 

 

Unsurprisingly, the ANC and EFF criticised the make-up of the mayoral committee, claiming that it 

was ‘too white’ and unrepresentative of the metro’s majority black population. 

 

 

https://www.timeslive.co.za/politics/2021-11-23-da-in-tshwane-clean-sweep-as-anc-fails-to-field-mayoral-and-other-candidates/
https://www.timeslive.co.za/politics/2021-11-23-da-in-tshwane-clean-sweep-as-anc-fails-to-field-mayoral-and-other-candidates/
https://www.dailymaverick.co.za/article/2021-11-25-tshwane-metro-from-coalition-negotiations-to-utility-bills-totalling-over-r1-billion-council-has-its-work-cut-out/
https://www.iol.co.za/pretoria-news/news/civil-social-organisations-welcome-formation-of-new-coalition-government-in-tshwane-552294aa-49fe-4bfd-8fcf-6a806d9e8c80?utm_medium=Social&utm_source=Twitter#Echobox=1637820750-1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TcG65oqf5pI&t=2s
https://www.dailymaverick.co.za/article/2021-12-05-city-of-tshwane-stalemate-here-we-go-again/
https://rekord.co.za/401429/tshwane-seals-coalition-government-deal-after-month-of-talks/
https://ewn.co.za/2021/12/14/tshwane-mayor-randall-williams-names-multi-party-mayoral-committee
https://rekord.co.za/401857/das-tshwane-council-speaker-position-trade-to-cope-will-not-be-a-quick-release/
https://www.iol.co.za/pretoria-news/news/anc-eff-reject-new-tshwane-executive-announced-by-mayor-randall-williams-as-too-white-2f354c3d-549a-4e46-9194-d4dfdb18434b
https://www.iol.co.za/pretoria-news/news/anc-eff-reject-new-tshwane-executive-announced-by-mayor-randall-williams-as-too-white-2f354c3d-549a-4e46-9194-d4dfdb18434b
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Service delivery news 

 
The Mooikloof substation burned down on 1 December, resulting in Moreleta Park, Pretorius Park, 

Mooikloof, Olympus, Woodlands and parts of Garsfontein losing electricity. 

 

On 22 December the Kloofsig substation also caught fire but the city managed to put the fire out. 

As a result of the fire, power supply was affected in parts of Centurion including Kloofsig, Lyttleton and 

Barnard Park. The fire was caused by cable theft.  

 

January 2022 

 
The outgoing speaker, Katlego Mathebe, came under fire from the EFF for hosting virtual public 

meetings on the revised ward committee by-laws. The EFF claimed that virtual meetings would 

exclude many poor residents from public participation. Mathebe backed down a week later and 

declared that the ward committee meetings would now be held in public.  

 

Mathebe received some reprieve after stepping down as speaker on 18 January and being appointed 

the MMC for Environment and Agriculture Management. COPE councillor Murunwa Makwarela 

replaced Mathebe as speaker on January 20 when he was formally elected at a special council 

sitting.  

 

On 27 January the DA-led coalition voted against a wage increase for municipal workers. The vote 

was narrowly passed (107 votes to 102), with strong opposition from the ANC and EFF councillors.  

 

The council meeting was collapsed by the ANC and EFF, and rescheduled for January 31. During this 

meeting, which was boycotted by the ANC, the EFF tried to collapse the meeting. 

 

In the same week the Portfolio Committee on Human Settlements urged the metro to accelerate 

the conversion of hostels into housing units to alleviate the housing shortage in Tshwane. 

ActionSA also had an internal meeting disrupted by members who were presumably upset over 

the allocation of positions on the mayoral committee. 

 

Service delivery news 

 
A sinkhole developed on the N1 South in Centurion after the first week of January. About R30-

million is allocated in the Tshwane budget annually for repairing sinkholes.  

 

Residents of Winterveld and Mabopane demanded better service delivery from the Tshwane 

council, claiming that potholes, refuse removal, and sanitation services were lacking. Residents also 

said that the Expanded Public Works Programme in the metro had been scaled back or discontinued 

since 2016. 

https://ewn.co.za/2021/12/04/mooikloof-substation-blaze-plunges-parts-of-tshwane-into-darkness
https://ewn.co.za/2021/12/22/centurion-outage-city-of-tshwane-confirms-kloofsig-substation-gutted-by-fire
https://www.iol.co.za/pretoria-news/news/decision-by-tshwane-council-speaker-to-host-virtual-public-meetings-never-intended-to-be-malicious-e9b66da6-bb53-44e0-af2e-5ab3ab2eb771?utm_source=dlvr.it&utm_medium=twitter
https://www.iol.co.za/pretoria-news/news/decision-by-tshwane-council-speaker-to-host-virtual-public-meetings-never-intended-to-be-malicious-e9b66da6-bb53-44e0-af2e-5ab3ab2eb771?utm_source=dlvr.it&utm_medium=twitter
https://www.iol.co.za/pretoria-news/news/eff-pressure-sees-tshwane-ward-committee-meetings-now-to-be-held-public-e80e7da1-2999-447e-80d6-c119116deeb9?utm_medium=Social&utm_source=Twitter#Echobox=1642141124-1
https://www.thesouthafrican.com/news/breaking-tshwane-council-elect-new-speaker-latest/
https://www.thesouthafrican.com/news/breaking-tshwane-council-elect-new-speaker-latest/
https://www.sowetanlive.co.za/news/south-africa/2022-01-20-cope-councillor-murunwa-makwarela-replaces-das-katlego-mathebe-as-new-council-speaker-for-tshwane/?utm_source=dlvr.it&utm_medium=twitter
https://www.sowetanlive.co.za/news/south-africa/2022-01-20-cope-councillor-murunwa-makwarela-replaces-das-katlego-mathebe-as-new-council-speaker-for-tshwane/?utm_source=dlvr.it&utm_medium=twitter
https://twitter.com/CilliersB/status/1488166774445162500
https://www.parliament.gov.za/press-releases/media-statement-mamelodi-hostel-indication-need-focus-integrated-human-settlements-solution-eradication-hostel-models
https://www.parliament.gov.za/press-releases/media-statement-mamelodi-hostel-indication-need-focus-integrated-human-settlements-solution-eradication-hostel-models
https://www.enca.com/news/actionsa-vows-action-against-members-who-disrupted-meeting
https://www.dailymaverick.co.za/article/2022-01-17-new-centurion-sinkhole-is-one-of-about-200-recorded-across-gauteng-in-past-five-years/
https://www.dailymaverick.co.za/article/2022-01-17-new-centurion-sinkhole-is-one-of-about-200-recorded-across-gauteng-in-past-five-years/
https://www.news24.com/citypress/news/potholes-sewage-and-loitering-youth-tshwane-residents-demand-better-basic-service-delivery-from-coalitions-20220125
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Eskom pleaded with the metro to pay the R635-million it owed, claiming that Tshwane’s payment 

patterns had been irregular for the last six months. Over that period, the total amount that 

municipalities owed to Eskom had risen from R39-billion to R43.8-billion. 

 

February 2022 

 
The fallout from the fractious January 27 council meeting continued, with the Tshwane ANC laying 

charges of fraud against mayor Randall Williams. In the meeting Williams claimed that the ANC-

led administrators left a R4-billion deficit, but retracted his comment after challenges from the ANC. 

 

Tensions grew between ActionSA and its coalition partners over the inclusion of the EFF in the 

Gauteng metros, particularly Ekurhuleni where the EFF is vital to any majority. The other partners 

accused ActionSA of violating the terms of the coalition agreement by trying to bring the EFF 

into the multiparty coalition.  

 

The metro began an aggressive campaign of disconnecting non-paying customers. Tshwane’s 

debtor’s book stood at over R17-billion and it owed Eskom hundreds of millions of rands. Within a 

week the metro had collected R200-million but several high-profile customers had threatened court 

action over disconnections, including the Gautrain. 

 

The metro conceded that it had no capital budget for fixing its public parks, which have become 

run down. Residents who were interviewed said they feared bringing their children to the park due to 

crime. 

 

The metro’s adjustment budget passed at the last minute after ActionSA councillors threatened to 

vote against it. The point of contention was the allocation (or lack thereof) of funds for the 

Hammanskraal water crisis and the resettlement of Mamelodi flood victims. ActionSA’s and the SA’s 

version of events differ significantly. 

 

Service delivery news 

 
The metro was a finalist in the 2021 Public Sector Innovation Awards for its implementation of 

the Tshwane Inter-University Innovation Challenge. Over 400 students produced 150 solutions to 

address service delivery challenges.  

 

Flooding over the first weekend of February had a devastating effect on a number of informal 

settlements along the Moretele river in Mamelodi. The community has been in limbo for over two 

years as successive councils have promised to relocate them. Worse, a land purchase deal meant to 

benefit the community is now under investigation for overspending and possible corruption. The 

purchase was made by the temporary administrators between March and October 2020.  

https://www.news24.com/fin24/economy/eskom/eskom-pleads-with-tshwane-to-settle-r635m-in-debt-so-that-the-lights-stay-on-20220127
https://rekord.co.za/406048/tshwane-anc-opens-criminal-case-at-police-station-against-da-mayor-for-alleged-fraud/
https://rekord.co.za/406048/tshwane-anc-opens-criminal-case-at-police-station-against-da-mayor-for-alleged-fraud/
https://www.iol.co.za/news/politics/da-led-coalition-government-in-joburg-tshwane-and-ekurhuleni-tussle-over-the-effs-involvement-7554fd3c-e5d1-41b5-ba69-5b14640c47a4
https://ewn.co.za/2022/02/08/actionsa-accused-of-trying-to-force-the-eff-into-co-governance-deal-in-gauteng
https://ewn.co.za/2022/02/08/actionsa-accused-of-trying-to-force-the-eff-into-co-governance-deal-in-gauteng
https://www.tshwane.gov.za/Pages/Media-Releases.aspx?Id=428
https://www.sowetanlive.co.za/news/south-africa/2022-02-15-tshwane-manager-endures-sunburn-to-recover-millions-in-unpaid-bills/
https://www.sowetanlive.co.za/news/south-africa/2022-02-15-tshwane-manager-endures-sunburn-to-recover-millions-in-unpaid-bills/
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/our-account-is-up-to-date-city-of-tshwane-cut-off-services-illegally-gautrain-20220215
https://www.groundup.org.za/article/no-budget-to-fix-tshwanes-broken-parks/
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/just-in-tshwane-adjustment-budget-vote-passed-after-last-minute-concession-by-the-da-20220228
https://www.iol.co.za/pretoria-news/news/tshwane-in-running-for-prestigious-innovation-award-a8788201-aedd-4816-b6f0-ac775e9cc591
https://germistoncitynews.co.za/lnn/1164410/tshwane-floods-east-residents-pick-up-the-pieces-amid-a-litany-of-unfulfilled-promises/
https://germistoncitynews.co.za/lnn/1164410/tshwane-floods-east-residents-pick-up-the-pieces-amid-a-litany-of-unfulfilled-promises/
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Ekurhuleni 

November 2021 

 

No party won a majority in the 2021 election, but the EFF was in a much stronger position than in 

Johannesburg. The party won 33 seats and would be vital to any majority, whether with the ANC or 

with the DA-ActionSA-FF+ alliance.  

 

 

 

The positions of the alliance partners complicated things as the DA’s refusal to work with the EFF 

made an ANC-EFF coalition appear most likely. However, the EFF’s list of demands made it difficult 

for the ANC to agree on a working relationship.  

 

Negotiations plodded along through the middle of November, and the EFF offered to divide the 

three Gauteng metros between itself, the ANC, and ActionSA. This offer was not accepted. 

 

Meanwhile, the ANC faced internal pressures as unhappy members from the Ekurhuleni branch 

staged a protest outside Luthuli House. Ekurhuleni ANC members accused the Ekurhuleni regional 

https://www.sowetanlive.co.za/news/south-africa/2021-11-04-anc-takes-a-hammering-in-ekurhuleni-metro/
https://mg.co.za/politics/2021-11-08-what-the-eff-wants-in-coalition-talks/
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/coalition-talks-eff-says-it-wants-city-of-tshwane-20211113
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/coalition-talks-eff-says-it-wants-city-of-tshwane-20211113
https://www.timeslive.co.za/politics/2021-11-15-the-problem-is-the-dj-say-disgruntled-anc-branches-as-they-march-to-luthuli-house/
https://www.timeslive.co.za/politics/2021-11-15-the-problem-is-the-dj-say-disgruntled-anc-branches-as-they-march-to-luthuli-house/
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secretary Thembinkosi “TK” Nciza of manipulating the local government candidate list ahead of the 

2021 election. 

 

The members also complained about the selection process for Ekurhuleni’s mayoral candidates. 

This factionalism played out in public just days before the first council meeting in Ekurhuleni, 

scheduled for 18 November. 

  

That meeting was postponed to 22 November where DA members were elected as Speaker 

(Raymond Dlamini) and mayor (Tania Campbell). The DA won these positions with the surprise 

support of the EFF, echoing the upsets in Johannesburg.  

 

The acting MM, Dr Imogen Mashazi, was appointed municipal manager at the council meeting.  

 

December 2021 

 

Ekurhuleni, along with Johannesburg and Tshwane, had still not appointed a mayoral committee 

by the beginning of December. Ms Campbell announced her committee on 11 December. Six of 

the ten mayco members were from the DA, two from ActionSA, and one each from the IFP and 

COPE.  

 

The committee was criticised by both the ANC and the DA’s own caucus. Mzwandile Masina, former 

Ekurhuleni mayor and leader of the ANC Ekurhuleni caucus, criticised Campbell for delaying the 

announcement. Members of the DA criticised the choice of MMCs, accusing them of only having 

matric qualifications.  

 

January 2022 

 
The EFF had five of its proposals pass in the January 27 council meeting, including a resolution 

to formalise informal settlements. It appears that some of the coalition partners supported the EFF, 

raising hopes of more cooperation with the party. 

 

The auditor-general gave the metro an unqualified audit for the 2020/21 financial year. This was 

the second consecutive year that Ekurhuleni received a clean audit.  

 

Service delivery  
 

The MMC for human settlements, Mabekenyane Thamahane, visited the Vosloorus Mega Housing 

project. When completed the project will provide 584 RDP housing and 70 social housing units for 

residents of Vosloorus.  

 

https://www.iol.co.za/news/politics/unhappy-members-question-anc-ekurhuleni-mayoral-candidates-b2c2161b-12c7-4d10-8696-bd321461a214
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/tshwane-ekurhuleni-postpone-council-sittings-as-coalition-talks-continue-20211117
https://comarochronicle.co.za/253549/city-of-ekurhuleni-sees-new-administration/
https://comarochronicle.co.za/253549/city-of-ekurhuleni-sees-new-administration/
https://www.dailymaverick.co.za/article/2021-11-29-ekurhulenis-da-mayor-faces-mammoth-task-after-shock-votes-from-eff-actionsa/
https://www.dailymaverick.co.za/article/2021-11-29-ekurhulenis-da-mayor-faces-mammoth-task-after-shock-votes-from-eff-actionsa/
https://kemptonexpress.co.za/267319/ekurhuleni-appoints-new-city-manager/?pwa-amp&amp
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/gauteng-mayors-delay-forming-mayoral-committees-due-to-ongoing-coalition-talks-20211201
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/gauteng-mayors-delay-forming-mayoral-committees-due-to-ongoing-coalition-talks-20211201
https://boksburgadvertiser.co.za/431862/meet-the-new-ekurhuleni-mayoral-committee/
https://www.iol.co.za/news/politics/mzwandile-masina-slams-new-mayoral-committee-in-ekurhuleni-19e0bc40-6db6-42c3-88d4-544da6f5369b
https://www.iol.co.za/news/politics/mzwandile-masina-slams-new-mayoral-committee-in-ekurhuleni-19e0bc40-6db6-42c3-88d4-544da6f5369b
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/ekurhuleni-led-by-bunch-of-matriculants-da-mayors-exec-appointments-anger-members-of-her-party-20211214
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/ekurhuleni-led-by-bunch-of-matriculants-da-mayors-exec-appointments-anger-members-of-her-party-20211214
https://twitter.com/EkurhuleniE/status/1487063770526629888
https://twitter.com/EkurhuleniE/status/1486732364872970246
https://ewn.co.za/2022/01/28/anc-in-the-city-of-ekurhuleni-welcomes-metro-s-clean-audit
https://boksburgadvertiser.co.za/433164/mega-housing-in-vosloorus-on-track/
https://boksburgadvertiser.co.za/433164/mega-housing-in-vosloorus-on-track/
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Alco Ngobese, an IFP councillor, visited five hostels in Katlehong and Vosloorus. Residents have 

experienced prolonged service delivery problems. Ngobese said that the IFP in Gauteng will mobilise 

its coalition partners to address hostel living conditions.  

 

February 2022 

 

On 7 February Herman Mashaba expressed his concerns over the minority government in 

Ekurhuleni and its vulnerability. He urged other members of the multi-party coalitions in Gauteng 

(DA, FF+, IFP, ACDP, and COPE) to include the EFF in Ekurhuleni.  

 

Unlike Johannesburg and Tshwane, a majority government in Ekurhuleni is impossible without the 

EFF. The DA remains adamant that it will not form a government with the EFF. 

 

On 22 February the members of the multi-party coalition announced that the PA had joined the 

coalition. This makes the Johannesburg government much more stable but leaves the minority 

government in Ekurhuleni open to a vote of no confidence from the ANC or EFF. 

 

The metro passed its adjustment budget on 24 February, allaying fears that the budget would not 

be supported by the EFF.  

 

The metro owed Eskom R544-million after making an initial payment of R530-million to settle its 

debt with the SOE. Ekurhuleni spokesperson Zweli Dlamini said the balance would be settled within 

days.  

 

Service delivery  

 

The metro awarded tenders to 46 renewable energy IPPs in the 2020/21 financial year. They will 

supply between 150 and 680 megawatts of power.  

 

  

https://briefly.co.za/south-africa/118372-ifp-gauteng-visits-hostels-ekurhuleni-assess-living-conditions/
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/ekurhuleni-coalition-govt-doomed-to-fail-due-to-lack-of-compromise-actionsa-20220207
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/ekurhuleni-coalition-govt-doomed-to-fail-due-to-lack-of-compromise-actionsa-20220207
https://www.sowetanlive.co.za/news/south-africa/2022-02-22-pa-joins-multi-party-coalitions-in-joburg-ekurhuleni/
https://www.sowetanlive.co.za/news/south-africa/2022-02-22-pa-joins-multi-party-coalitions-in-joburg-ekurhuleni/
https://www.polity.org.za/article/ekurhuleni-and-johannesburg-pass-adjustment-budgets-2022-02-25
https://www.news24.com/fin24/economy/ekurhuleni-says-it-will-settle-large-eskom-account-by-wednesday-20220228
https://renewafrica.biz/news/south-africa-news/city-of-ekurhuleni-awards-tenders-to-46-renewable-energy-ipps/?utm_source=rss&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=city-of-ekurhuleni-awards-tenders-to-46-renewable-energy-ipps
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Cape Town 
November 2021 

 
The DA achieved a comfortable majority with 136 seats out of 231 in the 2021 election while the ANC 

won 43 seats. The EFF won 10 council seats. The DA retained control in the metro albeit with fewer 

seats than in 2016.  

 

 

 

Geordin Hill-Lewis was appointed as mayor and Eddie Andrews as his deputy at a council meeting on 

18 November. Felicity Purchase was elected speaker and the mayoral committee was appointed at a 

meeting held on 22 November. 

 

The announcement of the mayoral committee drew a mixed reaction from civil society groups and 

others. Ndifuna Ukwazi criticised the reappointment of Malusi Booi (Human Settlements) and JP 

Smith. Other lobby groups expressed concerns about the mayco and raised concerns about poor 

billing systems, water security and environmental management. 

 

The council meeting held on 25 November descended into chaos as some participants argued that 

the speaker did not properly count votes related to the City’s IDP. The EFF’s Bandile Dambuza was 

https://www.iol.co.za/weekend-argus/news/mixed-reactions-about-cape-towns-mayco-fb0b70f5-a78b-4ba0-b917-a4aabc1dc53e
https://www.iol.co.za/weekend-argus/news/mixed-reactions-about-cape-towns-mayco-fb0b70f5-a78b-4ba0-b917-a4aabc1dc53e
https://www.iol.co.za/capeargus/news/watch-eff-councillor-clashes-with-officers-as-chaos-erupts-in-the-city-of-cape-town-council-meeting-0a4842c7-89f1-45f6-b54e-3589f80febf2
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manhandled by law enforcement and tensions were heightened as some participants alleged that the 

speaker miscounted votes and cut off councillors from speaking. 

 

December 2021 

 

GOOD requested that the Public Protector assess the legality of the City’s use of prepaid electricity 

purchases as a debt collection measure against customers in arrears. The party claimed the metro 

deducted between 30% and 90% from electricity purchases without allowing residents to dispute their 

arrears.  

 

The metro lost an appeal to the SCA over an interim order which prohibited evictions and the 

demolition of structures without a court order during the national lockdown. The Western Cape High 

Court granted the interim interdict while dealing with other aspects of the litigation. The metro’s 

response noted its hopes for a speedy resolution at the High Court and added that it approached the 

SCA as it was concerned about obstacles to protecting land which arose from the interdict. 

 

January 2022 

 

The mayor stated that the metro would challenge Eskom’s NERSA application to raise electricity 

prices. Eskom has asked NERSA for an increase of 20.5% in the 2022/23 financial year. The 

Johannesburg, Nelson Mandela Bay, and Tshwane metros have also strongly rejected the price 

increase. 

 

GOOD submitted a PAIA application to compel the metro to publish its NERSA application. GOOD 

requested that the metro provide reassurance that it would reduce its mark-up on the electricity tariff 

and the party is also concerned that the metro’s NERSA application is not publicly available. The City 

argued that its NERSA application contained sensitive commercial information. 

 

Mayco member for Human Settlements, Malusi Booi and the MEC for Housing, Tertius Simmers 

hosted officials from the national DHS on an inspection of housing projects. Simmers indicated his 

intention to request national assistance in creating more affordable housing in the province. 

 

Housing activists were critical of the City’s decision to resume auctioning of non-core land 

parcels.The Development Action Group (DAG) argued that the land should be used to advance 

spatial transformation in Cape Town.The DAG added that it was not it was not clear how the City 

reached its determination that the properties are non-core land.  

 

Opposition parties expressed dissatisfaction with DA councillor Nora Grose’s appointment to MPAC. 

Grose was arrested in 2021 on charges of fraud and money laundering and she is out on bail, 

pending trial. Both the ANC and GOOD raised objections to Grose’s appointment, Yagyah Adams 

from the CMP was reappointed as MPAC chair, however the ANC expressed unhappiness and 

argued that Adams did not acquit himself in his previous stint as chair.  

https://www.iol.co.za/capeargus/news/public-protector-asked-to-investigate-the-city-of-cape-towns-debt-collection-practices-6c75f5b6-546d-4591-80e0-6bd11fbaeb78
https://www.iol.co.za/capeargus/news/public-protector-asked-to-investigate-the-city-of-cape-towns-debt-collection-practices-6c75f5b6-546d-4591-80e0-6bd11fbaeb78
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/sca-dismisses-city-of-cape-town-appeal-against-interim-order-preventing-evictions-during-state-of-disaster-20211223
https://www.iol.co.za/capeargus/news/city-of-cape-town-responds-to-scas-rejection-of-its-appeal-on-evictions-without-judicial-supervision-6b8138e4-ea47-4cb2-aac0-4cc6ca06d376
https://businesstech.co.za/news/energy/550514/mayor-warns-against-massive-electricity-price-hike-for-south-africa/
https://twitter.com/brettherron/status/1482627332452098048
https://www.iol.co.za/capeargus/news/mec-seeks-assistance-with-affordable-housing-from-visiting-human-settlements-minister-7a0cb126-bccc-4661-b6b1-970587fb0123
https://www.iol.co.za/capeargus/news/housing-activist-slams-the-city-of-cape-town-over-its-auctions-of-non-core-land-assets-220eba27-e6ae-44e6-a568-c6d186171cef
https://www.iol.co.za/weekend-argus/news/fraud-accused-da-councillor-nora-grose-appointed-to-look-after-municipal-affairs-4f0e40b3-f7f8-4d62-b440-1ee9414c9321
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February 2022 

 

The metro handed over 66 social housing units in Pinelands. The Conradie House housing project is 

a R3-billion initiative jointly developed by the metro and provincial government. Housing activists 

welcomed the handover of the 66 units but the ANC’s spokesperson, Andile Lili, criticised the initiative 

for its delays and lack of public education facilities. 

 

The metro earned R21.4-million from the auction of vacant land on 10 February. Land and housing 

activists opposed the auction and argued that the City should have used the properties to address the 

housing backlog. Ndifuna Ukwazi’s head of research, Michael Clark, stated that the proceeds from the 

auction should be used to fund pro-poor projects. Others argued that the auction benefitted private 

developers and entrenched spatial apartheid. 

 

The metro’s legal department notified companies implicated in the State Capture Report that the 

metro was re-evaluating its contracts with them. These companies include Bidvest Prestige, Ernst & 

Young, PWC, EOH, Nedbank and Pegasus Advisory. The metro also requested disclosure of whether 

any individuals implicated in state capture are involved in any contracts involving the City.  

 

The DA cleared former MMC for Water and Sanitation, Xanthea Limberg, who was accused of 

misrepresenting her qualifications in 2021. While she was not appointed to the current Mayco, the 

party extended her lifeline in finding that she was only ‘negligent’ and this did not disqualify her from 

serving in local government.  

 

On 16 February, Hill-Lewis announced the opening of the process to procure electricity from IPPs. 

The metro will consider proposals for projects between 5MW and 20MW including generation-only, 

generation plus storage, and storage-only projects. He added that the metro would issue a second 

tender for dispatchable generation projects over 20MW. The City also secured R5.9-million from the 

International Finance Corporation for technical assistance to aid the metro’s transition to sustainable 

energy. 

 

Controversial councillor Nora Grose resigned from MPAC, however the speaker, Felicity Purchase, 

insisted that Grose’s resignation was motivated by a heavy workload. Opposition parties including the 

ANC, GOOD and the ACDP had opposed Grose’s appointment to MPAC. ACDP caucus leader, 

Marvin Christians, welcomed Grose’s resignation and emphasised MPAC’s important oversight role, 

adding that a councillor accused of serious allegations could not serve in this portfolio. 

  

https://www.iol.co.za/capeargus/news/conradie-housing-welcomed-but-opposition-and-housing-group-decry-projects-slow-pace-2709240d-d75f-4c93-a79d-73baa7938e05
https://www.iol.co.za/weekend-argus/news/city-of-cape-town-rakes-in-r21m-in-sale-of-properties-and-land-auctioned-off-this-week-237c0df5-18e4-4634-bc68-e10c673d5c7d
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/city-of-cape-town-puts-gupta-tainted-companies-on-terms-evaluates-contracts-20220212
https://www.iol.co.za/weekend-argus/news/exclusive-xanthea-limberg-cleared-and-awarded-a-new-position-df4fc10f-4ae0-4955-a748-ba5ec4a1a13a
https://www.iol.co.za/capeargus/news/mayor-announces-opening-of-tender-process-as-cape-town-takes-steps-to-secure-its-own-power-f30bb5c0-be8a-4033-a6f7-cba3948c31d4
https://www.iol.co.za/capeargus/news/more-green-investment-for-the-city-of-cape-towns-energy-transition-ecda8c34-a7b4-43be-89ad-d3222efca73f
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/da-councillor-nora-grose-leaves-public-accounts-committee-of-own-free-will-city-of-cape-town-20220223
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Ethekwini 

November 2021 

 
The ANC failed to retain its majority on the city council for the first time since the establishment of the 

metro. The party only managed to win 96 out of 221 seats, needing another 16 seats to form a 

majority coalition. 

 

Following disruptions by ANC councillors and party supporters during the 22 November council 

meeting, the metro reconvened its council meeting to vote for a mayor, deputy mayor and speaker. 

Thabani Nyowose, of the ANC, was elected speaker.  

The ANC managed to retain its control over the municipality, with the help of a number of small 

parties. Mxoelisi Kaunda was elected mayor again in a close vote where the DA, IFP, EFF, ActionSA 

and ACDP voted for the DA’s Nicole Graham. 

Service delivery 

The Durban Chamber of Commerce and Industry called for eThekwini municipality to expand its 

energy sources to mitigate the effects of load shedding. There is an urgent need, according to the 

https://ewn.co.za/2021/11/24/after-disruption-ethekwini-council-to-reconvene-sitting-to-elect-mayor
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/anc-sways-smaller-parties-to-retain-ethekwini-metro-foiling-da-ifp-coalition-20211125
https://www.iol.co.za/mercury/news/durban-chamber-wants-ethekwini-to-diversify-its-electricity-sources-to-limit-the-impact-of-load-shedding-43023082-0ac0-4e91-9215-27ac8e0a3f19
https://www.iol.co.za/mercury/news/durban-chamber-wants-ethekwini-to-diversify-its-electricity-sources-to-limit-the-impact-of-load-shedding-43023082-0ac0-4e91-9215-27ac8e0a3f19
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chamber’s chief executive, Palesa Phili, to fast-track obtaining power from independent power 

producers. Phili expressed concern at the impact that power cuts would have on business productivity 

and the economic impact if loadshedding continued. 

December 2021 

The metro’s mayco was inducted on 13 December. Mayor Mxolisi Kaunda promised to work 

efficiently and transparently with all parties that form part of the committee.  

The ANC, with the support of smaller parties, voted to decrease the number of council meetings to 

a minimum of four meetings a year. Opposition parties strongly condemned the move. 

ActionSA and the DA’s relationship was rumoured to be unstable after both parties contested the 

MPAC chair position. Dr Makhosi Khoza (ActionSA) who was appointed to the position responded to 

the allegations, saying that the party does not have a coalition agreement with the DA.  

Makhosi Khoza stepped down as KZN ActionSA head to take up the MPAC chair in council. 

Service delivery 

 
On 24 December the city suddenly informed electricity contractors that their contracts would not be 

renewed. This has resulted in contractors forming a pact that they would not accept contracts unless 

they were all reinstated. 

 

January 2022 

ActionSA appointed eThekwini chief whip Musa Khoza as the new provincial chairperson to 

replace Dr Makhosi Khoza. Dr Khoza and Herman Mashaba clashed publicly earlier in the week on 

national radio. 

eThekwini metro had been without a blacklisting panel chairperson since September 2021. The 

blacklisting committee plays an essential role in ensuring that companies and people in positions of 

influence do not misuse the city’s funds. Councillors demanded answers on why the position had not 

been filled. 

According to the report on municipal debt for the period between July and September 2021, 

government departments were the biggest defaulters contributing to the municipality’s debt crisis. 

The provincial government owes Ethekwini metro over R1-billion. The municipality continues to 

experience financial challenges and there was concern that it would not be able to recoup the money 

it is owed.  

A newly elected ANC councillor, Minenhle Mkhize of Ward 103 was shot dead outside his house. He 

was just 39 years old. 

 

https://www.iol.co.za/dailynews/news/kwazulu-natal/new-ethekwini-exco-administration-takes-off-after-covid-19-causes-delay-78d4a99c-e9f0-4442-8018-1bff95e09ddc
https://twitter.com/Sakhilemngadi/status/1471087669350383623
https://www.iol.co.za/dailynews/news/kwazulu-natal/actionsa-and-das-relationship-soured-in-ethekwini-9b6b314d-f418-447e-a2ac-7f83078f4272
https://www.iol.co.za/dailynews/news/kwazulu-natal/actionsa-and-das-relationship-soured-in-ethekwini-9b6b314d-f418-447e-a2ac-7f83078f4272
https://ewn.co.za/2021/12/23/makhosi-khoza-steps-down-as-kzn-actionsa-head-for-ethekwini-council-position
https://www.iol.co.za/mercury/news/ethekwini-municipality-electricity-contractors-say-there-will-be-war-in-durban-if-contracts-are-not-reinstated-d52fb6d7-f974-40d9-a7d8-ef4fc5ed79b4
https://www.iol.co.za/mercury/news/ethekwini-municipality-electricity-contractors-say-there-will-be-war-in-durban-if-contracts-are-not-reinstated-d52fb6d7-f974-40d9-a7d8-ef4fc5ed79b4
https://www.iol.co.za/dailynews/news/kwazulu-natal/actionsa-ethekwini-chief-whip-musa-kubheka-replaces-dr-makhosi-khoza-as-provincial-chairperson-in-kwazulu-natal-75be1af0-462e-41d3-bc2c-02468f1e37f8
https://www.news24.com/witness/news/durban/ethekwini-metro-without-blacklisting-panel-chairperson-for-months-20220119
http://www.treasury.gov.za/comm_media/press/2021/2021120901%20Media%20Statement%20-%20Q1%20Local%20Government%20Revenue%20and%20Expenditure%20Report.pdf
https://www.iol.co.za/mercury/news/twist-to-ethekwini-municipalitys-debt-crisis-as-government-departments-found-to-be-major-defaulters-9f72f456-9a1e-4ffe-b064-885bcc19a6de
https://www.news24.com/witness/news/durban/kwazulu-natal-provincial-government-owes-ethekwini-municipality-over-r1-billion-20220121
https://www.iol.co.za/dailynews/news/kwazulu-natal/newly-elected-anc-councillor-shot-dead-at-his-home-8aeffbac-8e1c-4ca4-bbbe-535515a181ac
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The ANC’s municipal speaker, Thabani Nyawose, claimed that two thirds of ANC councillors had 

received death threats since assuming office. Although they requested SAPS assistance to provide 

VIP protection, there had been no response to date. 

In hopes to recover debt, the metro announced that it would perform affordability checks for 

indebted residents who enter into payment arrangements. The city indicated that this was in 

compliance with Sections 57 and 58 of the Magistrates Court Act.  

Service delivery 

KwaZulu Natal’s ratepayers’ association rejected Eskom’s 20.5% price hike. NERSA invited the 

public to comment on Eskom’s price hike. The metro spokesperson, Mswakhe Mayisela, expressed 

that the city’s customers simply could not afford the increase, especially due to the country's 

economic state caused by the pandemic. Although Eskom presented its projections for its finances for 

the next three years, municipalities are not happy. 

Smaller parties in the ANC-led coalition pushed back against above-inflation increases for service 

charges. This may make it difficult for the coalition government to pass the 2022/23 budget without 

compromises from the ANC.  

The DA called an urgent meeting to address power cuts and sanitation challenges. The city’s 

decision to not renew contracts has resulted in a major protest, with some contractors not being able 

to work because of threats being made.  

 

The DA also expressed concerns regarding the sanitation system in eThekwini. Vandalism at a 

pump station has resulted in a malfunction which resulted in a high level of e-coli being found in all the 

Golden Mile beaches.  

 

February 2022 

 
A former eThekwini councillor, Bheki Mvubu, was shot dead outside his house in early February. 

Mvubu was councillor of Ward 19 from 2016 to 2021.  

 

At an executive committee meeting on 15 February, it emerged that the municipality was billed R6.9-

million for experts to assess unauthorised work of private contractors. Most opposition party 

councillors demanded that the city had to take a firm stand against unauthorised work being done by 

contractors and billed to the municipality. It was revealed that the city received claims on unauthorised 

work dating back to 2019. 

 

A first quarter audit report covering the period from 1 July to 30 September 2021 was presented at an 

executive committee meeting, indicating that the metro had lost R45-million through fraudulent 

transactions. The report revealed that the city’s expanded public works programme paid over R1.8-

https://www.iol.co.za/mercury/news/ethekwini-councillors-get-death-threats-that-cut-across-political-divide-claims-speaker-including-him-and-the-mayor-3eb76bdc-f24c-4054-a24a-3ce98082dc54
https://www.iol.co.za/mercury/news/affordability-assessments-will-be-done-for-residents-who-need-to-make-payment-arrangements-says-ethekwini-municipality-74ec2bbc-f515-42a0-aa05-c4d042e49ec0
https://www.iol.co.za/thepost/news/kzn-ratepayer-associations-residents-reject-eskoms-205-price-hike-81fc4799-a1f7-4338-afa9-7c5a522d1ce0
https://www.iol.co.za/thepost/news/smaller-parties-have-the-muscle-to-make-good-on-their-promises-regarding-rates-increases-says-analysts-f04f2cf8-9f67-4465-9cca-221fd2816297
https://kzn.da.org.za/2022/01/da-calls-for-urgent-ethekwini-exco-meeting-to-address-the-recent-power-outages-and-sanitation-challenges
https://www.dailymaverick.co.za/article/2022-01-09-ethekwini-accused-of-deliberately-misleading-the-public-over-sewage-polluted-beaches/
https://www.news24.com/witness/news/durban/durban-anc-politician-gunned-down-20220204
https://www.iol.co.za/mercury/news/r69m-bill-for-ethekwini-municipality-to-check-on-unauthorised-work-711dede6-7743-48a5-b094-5c6e6f7e2d56?utm_term=Autofeed&utm_medium=Social&utm_source=Twitter#Echobox=1644995051
https://www.iol.co.za/mercury/news/r69m-bill-for-ethekwini-municipality-to-check-on-unauthorised-work-711dede6-7743-48a5-b094-5c6e6f7e2d56?utm_term=Autofeed&utm_medium=Social&utm_source=Twitter#Echobox=1644995051
https://www.news24.com/witness/news/durban/ethekwini-municipality-loses-r45-million-in-three-months-through-fraudulent-transactions-20220225
https://www.news24.com/witness/news/durban/ethekwini-municipality-loses-r45-million-in-three-months-through-fraudulent-transactions-20220225
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million to “ghost employees”. The report also found that there was a lack of consequence 

management in the metro. 

Months after being elected into council, some councillors were still working from their cars as they 

waited to be allocated offices. The DA and the EFF claimed that some of their councillors had no 

place where they could meet with their constituents and perform their duties. 

The metro passed an adjustment budget that included a R80-million staff bonus. Opposition 

parties were critical of the payment however the budget was passed with only 54 DA councillors 

voting against it.  

Service delivery 

The metro launched a service delivery app that will assist residents to expedite the resolution of 

service delivery issues and will also allow residents to log requests. The app will also inform residents 

of load shedding notices and schedules, water outage notices and other important municipal notices. 

eThekwini municipality expressed its concerns on the negative impact of load shedding. The 

municipality stated it loses R1-million every time there is a power outage. The municipal head of 

electricity, Maxwell Mthembu, also explained that the power outages have had a devastating impact 

on infrastructure and have caused a maintenance backlog. 

  

https://www.iol.co.za/mercury/news/ethekwini-councillors-are-having-to-work-from-the-boots-of-their-cars-because-they-have-no-offices-03325bee-7855-4eac-8eca-d8eeda1d7a8d
https://www.news24.com/witness/news/durban/ethekwini-council-passes-adjustment-budget-that-includes-r80-million-bonus-for-staff-20220302
https://propertywheel.co.za/2022/02/service-delivery-app-my-smart-city-launches-in-ethekwini/
https://www.enca.com/news/ethekwini-says-power-cuts-are-devastating-infrastructure
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Nelson Mandela Bay 

November 2021 

 

As was the case after the 2016 local government elections, the 2021 elections concluded with no party 

winning a majority. The ANC formed a coalition government with the NA, AIC, AIM, UDM, DOP, 

GOOD, PA, and the PAC.  

 

 

 

The metro’s precarious political and financial position was highlighted by National Treasury’s rejection 

of the metro’s rollover application for two grants. The Treasury refused to roll over R120-million for 

the skills grant and transport grant leaving the municipality’s budget facing a burden. Treasury stated 

that rejection was justified by the fact that the municipality had an acting MM for more than six months 

and this was prohibited in the case of rollover applications. 

 

On 22 November the council held its inaugural meeting. The ANC’s Eugene Johnson was elected 

mayor, Buyelwa Mafaya (also ANC), was elected as the deputy mayor and the NA’s Gary van Niekerk 

was elected as speaker. ANC councillor Wandisile Jikeka was elected as Chief Whip.  

 

https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/anc-da-in-fierce-battle-for-nelson-mandela-bay-coalition-govt-likely-20211104
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/anc-da-in-fierce-battle-for-nelson-mandela-bay-coalition-govt-likely-20211104
https://www.heraldlive.co.za/news/2021-11-15-nelson-mandela-bay-metro-hit-with-r120m-budget-hole/?utm_medium=Social&utm_source=Twitter#Echobox=1636949913-1
https://www.heraldlive.co.za/news/politics/2021-11-17-acting-city-manager-calls-off-nelson-mandela-bay-council-meeting/
https://www.businesslive.co.za/bd/national/2021-11-22-ancs-eugene-johnson-elected-mayor-of-nelson-mandela-bay/
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The council votes were extremely close as Johnson and van Niekerk were elected by 60 votes to 59, 

which highlighted the fierce competition in council. 

 

December 2021 

 

The council sitting scheduled for 15 December was cancelled due to the Speaker testing positive for 

Covid-19.  

 

Cracks started to appear in the ANC-led coalition. The UDM threatened to withdraw from the coalition 

due to its unhappiness with the allocation of political deployments as indicated in a letter sent to the 

ANC. The party also expressed its disapproval of Noxolo Nqwazi’s appointment as acting MM. 

 

Service delivery 

 

On 8 December coalition parties unveiled and presented their strategy for running the municipality 

and maintaining an intact government.  

 

January 2022 

 

DA councillor Rano Kayser was forcefully removed by security from a council meeting held on 10 

January. Due to Covid-19, councillors were allocated to various venues. Several councillors claimed 

their microphones had been muted by the council speaker. Kayser confronted security about the matter 

and was then later forcefully removed from the meeting.  

 

The UDM expressed its disapproval of the acting MM, Noxolo Nqwazi. On 15 January the UDM sent a 

letter to mayor Eugene Johnson, asking her to drop her recommendation that Nqwazi be cleared of 

wrongdoing in a toilet tender investigation.  

 

Service delivery 

 

Following Eskom’s proposal of a 20.5% electricity price hike, the Nelson Mandela Bay Business 

Chamber (NMBBC) and the Pietermaritzburg and Midlands Chamber of Business (PMCB) released a 

statement on 13 January announcing that they had jointly filed papers seeking legal action against 

the price increase. The two institutions disputed NERSA methodology used by Eskom to determine its 

price increases.  

 

February 2022 

 

The mayor’s recommendation that some findings in the SIU report be challenged in court was 

adopted with 57 votes. The DA, ACDP, PA, FF+ and UDM (55 votes) strongly opposed the 

recommendation, claiming that allegations of corruption were not being properly investigated. Acting 

https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/nelson-mandela-bay-council-sitting-cancelled-after-speaker-tests-positive-for-covid-19-20211215
https://www.heraldlive.co.za/news/politics/2021-12-28-cracks-start-to-show-in-nelson-mandela-bay-coalition/?utm_medium=Social&utm_source=Twitter#Echobox=1640664466-1
https://www.heraldlive.co.za/news/2021-12-09-nelson-mandela-bay-coalition-parties-unveil-strategy-document/
https://www.heraldlive.co.za/news/politics/2022-01-10-watch-rano-kayser-forcefully-removed-from-council-meeting/?utm_medium=Social&utm_source=Twitter#Echobox=1641826370-1
https://www.heraldlive.co.za/news/politics/2022-01-21-udm-rocks-nelson-mandela-bay-coalition-boat-again/?utm_medium=Social&utm_source=Twitter#Echobox=1642737869-1
https://www.heraldlive.co.za/news/politics/2022-01-21-udm-rocks-nelson-mandela-bay-coalition-boat-again/?utm_medium=Social&utm_source=Twitter#Echobox=1642737869-1
https://www.nmbbusinesschamber.co.za/businesschamberstochallengemunicipalelectricitytarrifmethodology
https://www.heraldlive.co.za/news/politics/2022-02-01-fury-over-nelson-mandela-bays-siu-report-challenge/?utm_medium=Social&utm_source=Twitter#Echobox=1643698030-1
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MM, Noxolo Nqwazi, was implicated in the report relating to alleged procurement irregularities of a R24-

million toilet tender.  

 

The metro launched the Electricity Tampering Amnesty Project on 1 February which was set to run 

for 90 days. The purpose of the project is to encourage residents with illegal electrical connections to 

come forward within the 90 days and correct their electrical connections without fear of being fined. The 

metro lost approximately R400-million in revenue during the 2020/2021 financial year as a result of 

electricity theft and meter tampering. 

 

The DOP suspended two of its councillors. The party’s national management accused the councillors 

of forming a coalition government with the ANC without authorisation. The DOP submitted the 

replacements’ names to the acting MM. 

 

The councillor for Ward 20, Mzwandile Booi, was shot dead on 13 February. This occurred within 24 

hours of former councillor Mazwi Mini being killed at his home. Both were from the ANC. 

 

The ANC provincial leadership announced that branch general meetings in Nelson Mandela Bay and 

Buffalo City metros would be suspended until further notice. This decision came after an ANC member 

fired a gun at a meeting in Ward 6 on 13 February.  

 

The DOP sent a communique to party members on 14 February informing them that the party has 

disbanded its Nelson Mandela Bay regional structure. This decision endangers the coalition 

government. One of the party’s two councillors in the metro, Tukela Zumani, was also elected as the 

budget and treasury political head of the metro.  

 

The metro’s water testing results showed that there were high levels of bacteria in the metro’s water. 

The level of bacteria, which includes E. coli bacteria (resulting from faecal matter) surpassed the 

approved SANS levels. The water was declared unsafe to drink unless boiled.  

 

On 22 February, small business owners gave the mayor an ultimatum. A group of emerging 

microenterprises (EMEs) demanded to know why the metro no longer used “consultants” on 

infrastructure projects. A written petition was handed over to the mayor by the EMEs. 

 

The PA withdrew its support from the coalition. PA president Gayton Mckenzie instructed the two 

councillors not to vote with the ANC. This occurred three days before the scheduled council meeting, 

at which the council was expected to pass the adjustment budget.  

 

The council failed to pass the 2021/2022 adjustment budget at the meeting on 28 February.  

  

https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/local/pe-express/amnesty-period-for-electricity-tamperers-to-come-forward-20220207
https://www.heraldlive.co.za/news/2022-02-02-nelson-mandela-metro-offers-last-chance-to-electricity-thieves/
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/defenders-of-the-people-boots-out-two-councillors-in-nelson-mandela-bay-for-voting-with-anc-20220205
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/anc-devastated-by-murder-of-nelson-mandela-bay-ward-councillor-in-second-shooting-20220214
https://www.iol.co.za/news/politics/former-anc-councillor-shot-while-watching-tv-2cbc897e-b5b0-4d6c-b48a-920fa53c6a8c
https://www.dispatchlive.co.za/politics/2022-02-17-anc-bans-buffalo-city-branch-meetings-after-violence/
https://www.heraldlive.co.za/news/politics/2022-02-16-dop-disbands-nelson-mandela-bays-regional-structure/
https://www.heraldlive.co.za/news/2022-02-22-high-levels-of-fecal-matter-flagged-in-bay-water/
https://www.heraldlive.co.za/news/2022-02-23-small-business-owners-give-mayor-24-hour-ultimatum/
https://www.heraldlive.co.za/weekend-post/your-weekend/2022-02-26-threat-to-nelson-mandela-bay-coalition-as-pa-withdraws-support/
https://www.heraldlive.co.za/news/politics/2022-03-01-nelson-mandela-bay-budget-in-limbo/
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Buffalo City 

November 2021 

 

The ANC retained the metro with an outright majority, winning 61 of the 100 council seats. 

 

 

 

On 21 November 2021, Xola Pakati was re-elected as BCM mayor for another five-year term in office. 

 

December 2021 

 

Several council members were nominated to the MPAC. Opposition parties, DA and the EFF, were 

unhappy with the election of an ANC councillor as the chairperson of the committee.  

 

January 2022 

 

The metro started the year off on a devastating note when heavy floods severely affected areas in the 

metro. The deadly rains resulted in more than 840 displaced families and 14 recorded deaths. The 

situation was officially declared a disaster.  

https://www.dispatchlive.co.za/news/2021-12-20-unhappiness-over-appointment-of-bcm-oversight-committee/
https://www.dispatchlive.co.za/news/2022-01-25-devastating-storms-left-over-840-metro-families-homeless/
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Mayor Xola Pakati made an announcement on 27 January at the East London city hall cautioning 

residents not to drink tap water because the water’s safety could not be guaranteed for consumption. 

The mayor cited the preceding floods as the reason for the mud in the metro’s pipes and reservoirs 

which results in the discoloration and contamination of the water.  

 

A councillor lodged a complaint with the SA Human Rights Commission (SAHRC) on 31 January. 

The complaint was against the municipality over the human rights violations because of the water being 

deemed unsafe for human consumption. DA Buffalo City caucus leader Sue Bentley stated that the 

mayor, city manager and committee had failed to maintain water treatment plans, timeously purchase 

liquid chlorine and attend to ageing water infrastructure.  

 

The mayor declared the water safe to drink. This came after the mayor visited the Umzonyama Water 

Treatment Works and assessed the water quality. The mayor explained that the municipality had shed 

water for six consecutive days and had been working with specialists, Amatola Water Board, and the 

DWS to advise on how the metro couldimprove its systems and ensure water is fully back to normal.  

 

February 2022 

 

Former councillor and ANC member Mazwi Mini was shot in his home on 12 February. Mini survived 

the shooting and is being treated at the hospital. Although the motive for the shooting is unknown, it 

appears recent violence is politically motivated as infighting grows as the ANC heads towards provincial 

and regional leadership elections.  

 

On 13 February, violence ensued when an ANC member fired shots at a general branch meeting held 

in Ward 6. As the fight for provincial leadership and regional positions continues, the province has seen 

an increase in political violence, including shootings, assassination attempts and death threats.  

 

During a virtual council meeting, infrastructure services head Malibongwe Mfazwe proposed that water 

and sanitation tariffs be raised to fund the servicing of the metro’s deteriorating infrastructure. Mfazwe 

proposed ratepayers pay a sanitation tariff to fund the IDP and meet infrastructure needs.  

 

ANC council speaker of the Joe Gqabi DM, Mzokona Bomela, faced criminal charges for allegedly 

assaulting a fellow ANC member during a branch general meeting on February 20. Bomela was 

accused of slapping Thobile Bam branch chairperson Boniswa Jokazi. The purpose of the meeting was 

to elect a new branch leadership structure and nominate delegates ahead of the party’s provincial 

elective conference scheduled for April 2022.  

 

The ANC decided to lift the ban on hosting of branch general meetings in the metro. This decision was 

announced just a week after the ban was declared due to violence erupting in a number of branch 

general meetings in the metro.  

https://www.dispatchlive.co.za/news/2022-01-28-dont-drink-the-water--mayor-cautions-bcm-residents/
https://www.dispatchlive.co.za/news/2022-01-28-dont-drink-the-water--mayor-cautions-bcm-residents/
https://www.news24.com/citypress/news/municipality-taken-to-human-rights-commission-over-dirty-water-20220202
https://www.dispatchlive.co.za/news/2022-02-01-mayor-declares-buffalo-city-water-safe-to-drink/
https://www.dispatchlive.co.za/news/2022-02-13-former-nelson-mandela-bay-councillor-shot-at-his-home/
https://www.dispatchlive.co.za/politics/2022-02-15-gunshots-rocks-fly-in-eastern-cape-anc-wars/
https://www.news24.com/citypress/politics/warning-to-ec-anc-members-as-political-killings-continue-20220214
https://www.dispatchlive.co.za/news/2022-02-26-broke-bcm-wants-ratepayers-to-foot-the-bill-for-water-sewage-chaos/
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/anc-council-speaker-allegedly-assaulted-party-branch-chairperson-at-chaotic-meeting-20220224
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/anc-council-speaker-allegedly-assaulted-party-branch-chairperson-at-chaotic-meeting-20220224
https://www.dispatchlive.co.za/politics/2022-02-26-ban-on-branch-meetings-in-bcm-rubusana-region-lifted/
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Mangaung 

November 2021 

 

 
 

 

The ANC won 51 out of 101 seats in the 2021 election, retaining control of council with the narrowest 

of majorities. The party won seven fewer seats compared with the 2016 election. 

 

Mxolisi Sizonyana was elected mayor at the inaugural council meeting and Mapaseka Mothibi-

Nkoane was elected deputy mayor. Sizonyana previously served as acting mayor after his 

predecessor, Olly Mlameli, was removed via a motion of no confidence in August 2020. Stephanie 

Lockman-Naidoo was also elected as speaker.  

 

December 2021 

 

Sizonyana announced his mayoral committee which included a PA councillor, Kevin van der Ross. 

van der Ross was sentenced to 13 years in jail in 2006. 

 

https://www.timeslive.co.za/politics/2021-08-16-ancs-mxolisi-siyonzana-elected-as-new-mayor-of-mangaung/
https://ewn.co.za/2020/08/08/mangaung-mayor-olly-mlamleli-removed-in-no-confidence-vote
https://www.ofm.co.za/article/centralsa/312035/mangaung-announces-its-mayco
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The former MMC for Transport was attacked and the mayor fled a community meeting which 

turned violent. The meeting became heated as residents raised their complaints about service 

delivery failures. Residents were unhappy about ongoing water shortages and demanded that the 

council pay Bloem Water an outstanding amount of R270-million to ensure the restoration of water.  

 

January 2022 

 

The metro indicated that it was complying with the payment plan to pay off its debt to Bloem Water. 

The company’s spokesperson confirmed that the metro paid its December instalment and would 

honour its January instalment too. However, on 18 January many residents complained of a lack of 

water and the DA indicated its intention to lodge a complaint at the Human Rights Commission 

regarding poor service delivery in the metro. 

 

Service delivery 

 
On 19 January, the Mangaung Service Delivery Forum staged protests and warned of a citywide 

shutdown if their demands were not met. The Forum raised a number of grievances, including 

unemployment, corruption and nepotism in the metro. 

 

February 2022 

 

On 5 February, the Free State COGTA filed an urgent application to overrule certain decisions taken 

by the metro. The department argued that municipal officials unlawfully convened a special meeting to 

appoint a new MM and made decisions with the intent to sabotage the municipal recovery plan. The 

recovery plan was imposed when the metro was placed under provincial administration in December 

2020.  

 

Among the ongoing failures is the metro’s failure to permanently appoint an MM, a situation which 

has subsisted for nearly a year. In May 2021, the erstwhile MM Tankiso Mea was dismissed and Sello 

More was appointed as the acting MM. More was dismissed on 1 February and MEC Dukwana was 

granted an interdict against Teboho Maine’s appointment as acting MM. 

 

Centlec (which provides bulk electricity to Mangaung) had been badly managed for a few years. It 

was alleged that Centlec Chair, Kenosi Meroka, prevented efforts to investigate his role in corruption 

in the institution. The Auditor-General implicated Meroka in wasteful and irregular expenditure of R23-

million over the period 2016 to 2019.  

 

Mangaung metro employees went on strike on 22 February as they were concerned that their 

salaries would not be paid promptly. SAMWU representative Lucky Sebego stated that workers are 

also concerned about the delay in appointing an MM 

 

https://www.news24.com/citypress/news/newly-elected-mangaung-mayor-stabbed-amid-water-crisis-20211212
https://www.ofm.co.za/article/centralsa/312465/mmm-fulfills-its-payment-promise-to-bloem-water
https://www.ofm.co.za/article/centralsa/312673/residents-still-without-water-in-bloemfontein
https://www.sabcnews.com/sabcnews/mangaung-service-delivery-forum-threatens-to-shut-down-city-if-demands-not-met/
https://www.sabcnews.com/sabcnews/legal-tussle-brewing-between-mangaung-metro-free-state-co-operative-governance-department/
https://www.news24.com/citypress/politics/why-mangaung-metro-was-placed-under-administration-20220408
https://www.news24.com/citypress/news/board-chair-not-fit-for-office-20220206
https://www.bloemfonteincourant.co.za/mangaung-metro-workers-down-tools-video/
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On 22 February, it emerged that the metro allegedly spent R5-million on 119 ghost workers in 

January. A leaked report indicated that ghost workers include politically affiliated individuals and 

former ward councillors. The anonymous whistleblower indicated their intention to hand the report to 

the Auditor-General. 

 

Council announced its plans to recoup R8-billion rand owed by defaulting customers. Municipal 

spokesperson Qondile Khedama stated that the metro would accelerate its credit control and debt 

collection using a number of measures, including disconnection and other restrictions on water 

supply. Khedama added that these measures were necessary to stabilise the city’s finances. The 

defaulting customers include businesses, government and residents. 

 

https://www.ofm.co.za/article/centralsa/313496/mangaung-allegedly-blows-millions-on-ghost-workers
https://www.ofm.co.za/article/centralsa/313695/mangaung-metro-to-retrieve-almost-r8-billion-owed-to-them

